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ut1àc grenier still, sbl lie our ziratituide for the b: .kn dicti on M anda.-y evcnir.g, quite smitienly,
sarrifice uf the Masq, vvhicli is nothing eltie than a at thie regitiencc of tiho parochial clergyman of St.
lpetrîctw.lI Tem<amcr.< of ili tic ri. lies mado b>- Michael's, in this cis.y, nged 6,1 years. [l ini <ho
Jim:sus Clii iit in our favour. poor have lo5t a fatuier, and religion a zcloi alii

i -flier, vol. L. 1. 5-7 s. .1ena. excniplary iiiinister.-[Liinîcrick Chronicle.

1)EATII OF TiII E EV. NICIlOLA S CARU-
110J,, 1>. 1'. 0F r'dONCOIN.

Il; is to ui a s-î'irce t1*1otzn.int regtret to have dlts
glay to record the drtnu-.c, alit:r a long and afiliucting

îlîe.,of the truly p,,,îîs and pairiotic pastor ol
Muncoin, the 11ev Nicholas Cnrroli. 'l'lie nlan-
choiy evenit toui~ plac1a in Viibliai, mi 'i'iursday.
Ai5c, tlirt dtlcalS)<jIlll iinfliet his stiîî-, on onie tif
God's most z.CflouS aliiiiters-one of irelatilts tno-,t
ilevotud clîildrcrd. A puire rrnd cri:hustastic spirit
lias3 passcd :Iwa.y witli Che cntire silvcry hum' ofilus
green ohi nge unî;îriiised or dîmined by a single
speek, andti di living proofs of lîk plot)', benevo-
lence, &and zeul, standing ns a glorious attestation
Ofthe faitliftîl nnd tlilearlcd discharge of the ftinc-
tions oflits lhnly callitig. Endeared by lits virtues
and wvinning qîtalities to tose mîver whomn lie inîiia-
diately pres;ideti, là- %vas inoked upon by lits panisu -

ioners as a kind nti indulgent fatiier lmorn tliey
lnved and respecteri, as a friend ivho n tliey had
tried and <tunît triu', and upon wiîose advice xhey
could rely, a.i. whosfe cotinçel tlîey mni-,rt act on
wvith safeîy ani ztdvantage tu thîmîtsoives. As a
j.olîtwcian lie lîad been froni tlîe eriicst portion of
his life tlîe fil-un at conusistent adt'ocate ni' veriy
measure caicîiatet to bueumfit tnis country, andti u
obtain for it civil nnd rczIigious liberty. lSy lits
influence ond exertions hie set an example thar %vas
inîit.-ted-lic roused the dormant crnerg«itus of the
entite county of Kilkennv-uifused inito tite bosoms
of the people a spirit ot'patrio:ism and public spirit,
bei'ore unknown-a stautuch and uncomproimising
Repealer, he yecarned for the legislative indepen-
detuce of lus native land, and directcd ivlîilc able ai
the powers he possessed to aieà tue Lîicerator in
obtaining it.

Beloved and respected lie lived ; regretted by hisý
flock hie lins dicd. Ivny ho rest in peaco.

Th- Riglît 11ev Dr Ryan) crunferred priests' orders,
on Friday, nt the cliapel ùf liue Presontation Con-
vent, upon the Ilev Joseph Darrac and tlîe Rcv.
John Clifford, both of tlîis diocese.-[Liùnerick
Clîrc,nicle.

The Rigbt Rev. Dr. O'Donnell, Bishop of Gal-
way, bas appointed the Rev. George Coniriins to
the parish of St. Nicholas West, jr, that town, o!
which the rev. gentleman was administrator,.

The Re,,. Philip Cleary, parish priest of Bally-

Trîr Rev. Di-S. Newmian, Oakeley, ond St John,
vvlio have recuntly joincd the Catholie Cliirch,
paid a visit, last Week. o0 sîonyllutsî Coleg-z.
On Sunday, Dr. Newmitan visited Liverpool, and

s t)%g d at theotinse of the IZ ight 11ev. Dr. BroNi ii.
lie visited tht. dillerent Cat...ic chapels and rel:-
1iotis catabiishmne:uts lit conîpany wvith tlic Riglit
1.1ev. Dr. SIharpls.- [Livcrp)ool Trimes.

The Pope lias clevateci the Cure de Mfarilly to
the Bishopric of Lausanneo and Geneva.

INICRErCONVERTS TO THE CATIIOLIC F.Aîrî.-
The 11ev. Mr. Forîîîby, rector of iRuardeun, ilere-
fordshire, ind the 11ev. INr. Burder, lately assigt-
ing at Ruardean, ivere reoeived into (lie Catholie
Church, on Suîîday, by <ho Right 11ee. Dr. Wise-
man, nt Oscoit.

AT ST. DIARY 'S.

FEs. 1-I.-Nrs Bridget Mahiony, of n Son.
49 blrs Frazices l'owecr, ofa Dazîglîter.
1 G.- -NIrs Anastisia Potver, of a I)auglitur.
i s.-M y Mary Atin Ballard, of a Son.*i9ý.-Mrs Mary Shea, of a IX'ýughîtcr.

tg Mrs Judithî Murray, of a Son.

1712LIRIEUAGE ECI

Ftur. l6.-.-William Egan to Mary Iiggins.
17.-Joseph Allisor, to Llizabeth Bruce.

ci Daniel O'Brien to Helena Fox.
4c Denis MIurphy to Mary Iloihian.

INTE WMENTS.

jAT TIIE CE'MET-ERY OF- THE: HOLY LR.1.

Eu: jr. I1.-Cathorinc Shannon, native of Ireland,
nged 35 yerirs.

"t Patrick Barry, native of Kilkenny, Ire.
land, aged 70 years.

17.-Eloanor Flynn, native of Newfoundland,
aged S0 years.

i8.-Bridiget, daughter of' Thomas and Catlte-
rîne MNegley, aged 3 years, native of
Waterford.

19.-Bridget, wife of James Carleton, native
of couotv Cork, lreland, agcd 28 years.


